
144 Oxford Street, Beauty Point, Tas 7270
Sold House
Friday, 29 September 2023

144 Oxford Street, Beauty Point, Tas 7270

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 751 m2 Type: House

Anita Giles

0363326433

Luke French

0363326433

https://realsearch.com.au/144-oxford-street-beauty-point-tas-7270
https://realsearch.com.au/anita-giles-real-estate-agent-from-harrison-agents-launceston
https://realsearch.com.au/luke-french-real-estate-agent-from-harrison-agents-launceston


$795,000

This immaculate home offers an unparalleled outlook, showcasing breathtaking panoramic views of both the bay and the

river. The vista from this residence is nothing short of awe-inspiring and sets the stage for a truly unique living

experience.From the vantage points within this home, you'll be treated to ever-changing scenes. Sunrises and sunsets

paint the sky, while the river's tranquil flow create a sense of serenity that permeates the living spaces and provides an

ever present backdrop. Situated in an elevated position in sought after Oxford Street, this beautiful home offers a

versatile floor plan, stunning timber flooring, ornate features and 9 foot ceilings in the living areas, elegant formal lounge

with mantle piece, and a well positioned master suite with oversized walk in wardrobe and double vanity ensuite.The

kitchen has showstopping views of the river and will be a delight to entertain in with european appliances and granite

bench tops.  The main bathroom includes a double spa bath which also takes in the incredible views.There is loads of space

at the front of the property for a caravan or boat and offers level entry access through the garage.This home is the perfect

blend of contemporary and classic charm and provides an overwhelming sense of peace and tranquillity.All this just 40

minutes from Launceston and 10 minutes from Greens Beach.The information on this website has in part been supplied to

Harrison Agents Launceston by third parties and all information is published solely for potential purchasers to assist them

in deciding whether or not they wish to make further enquiries about the properties. Harrison Agents Launceston has not

checked the accuracy of the information and does no more than pass it on.


